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Dear Menrberu and Friends,

The GENOLIER CLIMC, a private general hospital siüraûed hlgh above IrIyorL
hâs in recent years beoome well knowq far beyond Swiss borders, of having the
most comprehensive health çare and üre most modern equipment available. It is
particularÿ renowned for its heart surgery and rehabilitation program. This
summer it will be setting up a üainfurg institute in infantile heart surgery which will
be one of its kind in Europe, headed by the world's leading surgeons in this field.
Interested in getting a look behind the scenes, to see what preparaüon is invofued in
an operation, what role modern technolqgl plays? Well, the ICL has been able to
organize a private tour of the facilities. Ihis is a great opporfirnity to scrutinize
an operating room or to ask any questions you migfut have. Immediatety following
the tou, we will be offered tea and cakes.
Please send in the form at the boüom of this letter if you would like to join us.

When: Saturday, April 23, from 2:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Where: Genolier Clinic (Exit autoroute at Gland; take a right in the direction of
Coinsins; follow sigrrs to Gonolier; go througfu village; continue uphill along winôy
road; then follow signs to Genolier Clinic.)

Cost none
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Please put the foltowing upcoming events in your agendas:

May 6: Friday Night get-togethæ atthe Fleur du I^ac in Morges
May 18: Coffee Corner at the Cafe Fornerod in Morges (morning)
Tv[ay 27: Wine-tasting wening at the Domaine des Rueyres in Chardonne
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Past events:

Everyone agreed ttrat tlre après ski was much more fun than the actual skiing on
our SH Day (February 26, Villars), but that.didn't really surprise me. Every one of
the 16 people who showed up for raclette at Anna Bourgeois' chalet were of tnre
ICL character (i.e., uncomplicated rurpreûe'lrtious, genuinety interested in others,
possessing a healthy sensç of humor, etc. etc.). Evetyone pitched in setting the
tables, cleaning up, and seeing that a good spfiit reigne( but the lion's share of the
credit goes to Anna and her husband Olivier for thEir raclette expertise. We were
imp,resse{ and we thank you both.

Iüarch was Anna's month. She also organiznd and led (witlt a great deal of przaa
I might add), the Meyers-Briggs Type Indicator lVorkshop (Ivlarch 22). 18

people carne to be informed about this fascinating subject. The inüoverts in the
group were thrilled to learn ttrat ifs okay, they dont have to talk if they dont want
to, because the boauÿ of their beirg lies in üeir inner self; it is there where they
are creative and expansive. Their exFovert pamrers had something of an "a-ha!o
experience, because suddenly they understood why üeir beloved (but sometimes

frnstrating) introvert cannot be more like themsetves. We learned a great deal
about oursebyes and the ones we love. Thânl<s to Anna for offering her ability and
insight to us on this wening.

tt*tt*ttr********i*****t**lt******ttt* **t *i

Inside the ICL:

Enclosed with this newsletter you will fud ou menrbership list as it stands up to
p,resent. The Board Members are noted and do not hesitate to contact any of us if

:î.i:. :iî::.î::::ïiî. . i i . . . * i Ê . * . . ., . . . .

I wish all ofyou happy Easter holidays, ffid I look fomard to seeing many of you
in Genolier.

Sincereÿ,ltu
Sruan Stub€r,
President

Please send the slip below to Ms. Gina LyorL Ch. du Fràre 4 1004 Larsanne CIeL 647 66 92)

Yes, we would like to be included in the Genolier tou. We will be

Address

persons.

Name
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